
LEGAL BALLOT
LAW ASSUMES
NEW INTEREST

Under State-Wide Measure, Cherokee
Would Have Option of Secret
Baiiot in Primary or Gid System,

Cherokee Scout, Ralelcb Bureau.

RALEIGH, Feb. 7. Representa¬tive Ernest P. Hawkins' bill to placeCherokee County under the state pri¬
mary law has taken on new interest
because of the special provisions of
the new state-wide Australian ballot
bill advocated by Governor 0. Max
Gardner, which conies up in the sen¬
ate for action tomorrow.

Under the substitute bill which
was drafted by the sub-committee of
the election laws group headed bySenator Carlisle Higgins, the countyboards of election will have the op¬tion of either placing or not placingtheir counties under the Australian
ballot for the primary. That means
that should the county board of elec¬
tions iii Cherokee so choose, then it
may either operate the primary un¬
der the Australian ballot system of
voting or under the old system. The
bill also provides that where the
counties are not under the primary
system, then the state-wide Austra¬
lian ballot measure will not apply
as to the primary and the conven¬
tion method of selecting candidates
for the general "led ron will remain.

In the even' ;hat th" bill int; oduc-
ed by Representative Htwki'is is pas¬sed, and there seems to be no oppo¬sition developi lg to it, then Chero¬
kee through ii boaid of elections
will have the option of either using
or not using the secret ballot in its
primary. However, there the privi¬lege of choosinj. ends for under the
terms of the measure the Australian
ballot will apph in all general elec¬
tions and the voting all over the state
will be uniform.

Would Bur Carnivrls
Representative J. A. Porter of

Macon county has introduced a bill
with three representatives of other
counties to the east of Macon, to pro¬hibit exhibitions by carnivals, in
Macon. Mr. Porter believes that
the carnivals hav * a tendency to en¬
courage l'wlessn ss and immoralityand that they tak^ money out of the
communities that they visit.

Herbert Out Again iRepresentative John C. Herbert,
of Havesville, Clay County, who was
confined to his room lecently by a

slight illness is able to be out and j
is as active as ever around the capi-tol building. Mr. Herbert is prov-ing to be a general favorite with
members of the General Assembly |and is one of the most p. pillar mem-bers of the minority party in Ral-
eigh. His legislative program so far
is getting along swimmingly. He
has one bill to attach penaltv *o
the tampering with private tele-
phone lines in Clay county and an-
other to place the name of Mrs. Lil-
lie Johnson on the pension roll for
widows of Confederate Vclcrans.

Seeks Repeal of Absentee Ballot
Senator John Burnett, o* Rrvson

City, representing the thirty-third
senatorial district, which inclu^-s
Cherokee county, believes that much
of the trouble in elections in the
mountain counties comes from the
abuse of the absentee ballot and has
indicated his intention of introduc¬
ing a bill to repeal the absentee bal¬
lot law as to his district. This he
believes will do much to promotefairness and honesty in elections and
to give the majority of the peoplethe right to name their candidates
no matter to what party they maybelong.

Racing Papa
Represenative J. R. Crr*?ririW. of

Mitchell counlv. claims ti»~ i he
young people who wish to launch on
the sea of matrimony leave his
county and go across the stale line
to get married in order to avoid pay¬
ment of the doctor's fee for a health
certificate. He introduced a bill for

DAVIS HEADS I
NEW ASHEVILLE !
BOND COMPANY1

lAVir Organization Promises To Be
Factor In The Development of

Western North Carolina

ASIIEVILLE. Feb. 15..Plans of
¦ the new Central Securities Company

of Ashevllle. In''., which v/ere an¬
nounced hrr~ t'lir w^V. disclf1"0
fact that this n~w finance nn.' hold¬
ing company promises to be a most
important foree in the firther in¬
dustrial and comme*cial develop¬
ment of all Wr*s'ern No*-'h Carolina.
The Central Securities Co^pa*"with ail authorized capital ef f;,?

500,000. starts business rs one of »he
.largest finance cr»npanies in llv
Southern slaves, l! w.*»s erfian'ned
by Wallace B. Davi= and ass.- rai«
and is affiliated with the Central
Bank and Tru«* Company ,%f Ashe-
ville. T p to Satnrdav ni«rbt, ove~
S700.000 of the Comnnnv's f-aniial

| stork had been sub«-"nbed. lir^elv
by p'^scnt stoek-holders of th" Cen¬
tral Rank. Public sale of Central
Securities 7 p«r cen» Cumulat"^
Pref-rr^ Si^-V . i O.-on "B"
stock v as be£r:»n this weel:.

Cent a I S^cirilic^ Com^ar*' pla* s

nrin' ipally fo ?r*relies" V'^tr -n
North Carolina industrial and mu-

| nieiopl bonds, and a lim'tfd amount

ices will eventually be opened.
Wallace R. Davis, who is Presi

!« iit of the Central Bonk and Trust
Companv as well as the affiliated
-c -unties Company, stated that the
.pw Company was primarily design¬ed to further the basic commerce
r.rd 'tidustric? of this section. "We

. r* p-^vifV a financial service
I ]v nadlv useful

"^cutIi t'» n vital part in the
rf c'l We^srn North Car-

-P. sat*1 Mr. Da'is. "We are
'highly optimistic of the success of
»h * new company. It shall be my
purnese, and the purpose of my as-
sociatrs, to devote our best talent
<:n ' erfnrt to its management to the
end that we may equal he remark¬
able success that has been achieved
bv other companies similar to ou;s.
A 'i investigation of the earnings of

ronnrr ic^ ..»¦* f}'e BancitalyCompany, th? National Citv Com-
»>i'nv. l:ic C"'I:^n? and Southern
"V»" pan* and the Hihernia Securi-

C iT.ipan* lias established the
fn<t that their earnings represent a
.r>T-e- rc!i:»*n o*i cno't^l than do the

rn I-'ts of the banks controllingthem/'
Officials of ihe C^nfnl Pank and

T !'«' Cornp-nv ?»a!ed recently that,
dirini the 17 ears of its existence.

' t!i« Bank bas earned in cash and
«tock '"vidends. r^.c! 'n 'V.e. present
'vcesy of market vnlr.es ove~ hook
nine? an average

~

nore than 20
c- it r»' annm. A resale mar¬

ker for (Central Securities CompanywJ1| V><» cr^nted bv the estab-

WALLACE B. DAVIS
of stock in banks, insurance and
surety companies. Many forms of
cooperation w!I h- c- v d l<> pr*v-
ent hanks ami fi*»ar .*!;$! ins!i«u!?<»:*s
of Western \orth Carolina. Real
estate will not he fine need or pur¬
chased ! v th.- Companv; neither will
real estate b'»nd isn -°s bo ori«7'v,-'° 1.
;dihou«h real estate mortgage bonds
may eventual !v !>e hnndir ;* w

sale selling acf^n? v. h -n f5»»;'r:.»>trrd
by responsible surely companies. An
intensgg marketing campaign for
securities whirh will le hcndled bv
the Comnanv is soon to ]>.-. instituted
in the Middlowesi. where branch of-

M'Jehcll. whi^h ' Ch "-nkee is a
border county, asii'isr thai the law
refjniiins fbe b^a'th c*»*!'fio^!«? for
marriage b° stricken out as to hi**
''oun'v. Too o» rv:v cn to which
! hi* bill v.t= r- di '

«!!' ij
that vrav. ri»es' reco.tnicn'ivd 'hat
the bill "do it .t pass" «o 'ho love
smitirr couple up in Mitchell will
continue to race papa across the
stale 'ine when tfcey want to get
hitched up.

lishmeni of a resale department of
»hr» C«»v!pan\ V ivviilc; and the
*>ro ¦>:!!¦?»: Ii 'in ^ f the stock, at

¦T **. ^i:iF*o daie. on tiie stork ex¬
change cf one of :!»e larger cities.

Off t f Central Securities
Cor.map' are: W I lace B. Davis,
Pro* " C Vic-
Presideiji: Clarence Rankin, Vice-
P- .* !*'. * V'.'bbard. Vice-
Prr- Y-.":-!. H. I* *- . jf?c:etary
r-pfl T i't'f: C. Alexander, As-
s'.-" Secrcter* and Treasurer.

T)T rectors are: C. V.. Brown,
C' r! ri of F« .' d: B. W. Bar-
nard. Russell C. Davis. Clarence
Bankin. Cirlis iv num. Wm. I). Tlar-
h. F. C. Siv- Canie Brown.

S. ' M' n . T. \. Sinclair,
S G. I5amard. I). Rploh Millard,
Cha? .. Ta 1 Dr. P. V. Moale.
ft -;.-. F-^r.ch TV Clias. S. Wal-

C;*rvr2« ]j. W right and Wallace
I1'. ];av;«.

Dr. and Mr>. Ma v. o»" l\nox-
' "!: ¦.. Tenn.. are visiting Mis. May's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rich¬
ardson.

P.-T. A. MET LAST
THURSDAY P. M.

The Murphy Parent-Teacher's As¬
sociation held their regular month-
lv meeting in the school auditorium
Thursday afternoon, February 7,
with the President, Mrs. J. H. Hamp-
ton presiding.

Following ihf> reading of tho min-Jutes of January 18 I »> the Secretaryand the icport of the Treasurer,Mrs. E. C. Mallonee. it was voted to
turn over to ihe athletic association
twenty-five per cent <25r<) of the
proceeds realized from the showingof the motion pictures in the school ;auditorium, each Friday evening.A count of mothers present gavethe attendance prize to Mrs. Marga¬
ret Bell's section of the third grade, j
OFFICERS CAPTURE
NINE GALLON STILL
NEAR TENN. LINE

I Deputy Sheriffs O. C. Davis. Boh
Crave? and Polie Bell captured a
nine gallon still on Thursday. Feb-
ruary 8th. at the foot of Unirio

| Mountain on what is known as El-
bow Creek, near the Tennessee line.
The officers stated that the men

operating ihe still had just made a
"run" and left shortly before, r\i-
denre showed, and on*' man in his
haste to leave dropped his contain¬
er. which proved later to l>e about
six and a half gallons of spirits, and
fled the country.
The outfit was destroyed, along

v.ith about forty gallons of mash,
and the whiskey dropped by the flee¬
ing owner, was brought to Murphy

evidence. No arrest* were made.

MARBLE BOY
LOSES LIFE
IN THE NAVY

Mr. pnrj TVfrQ \\r. B. Mulkev, of
Marble, received a message last
V'-rk frem the U. S. Our?si! o' Ni,vi-
valion. infoiTi»ri«r Ihem that theii
son. Ham G. Mulkev of the I". S
\;:vv. ha.*! been v.r.shcd overboard
»!!. drowned in the !*ac ifie Ot-ean
it." the Phillipine Islands.
T'v delails ef ?'k irr.g<v'^ have

vet Veen learned, but it is
'h.ufrhl that the boy was lost in the
.ourse of a severe storm that has re-

:!\ swept the sea. Young Mulkev
er> born en February 15. 1911. and

"d- a'most 1«'5 years of aire. He
i«ined the Navy on February 28.
1'»2;V and was on duty with the Asia-
... Fleet near the Phillipine Islands.

'
was aboard the U. S. S. Buhner.

" be voung man was well known
*.» Marble and Cherokee County. He
^'.Vnded hijrh school in Andrews. He
'.as well-liked by all who knew him.
Tie was a member of the Marble
borings Baptist church, having join¬
ed at the age of eleven year?.
He is survived by his mother and
he-, who live at Marble, five sis-

»ers, Mrs. W. F. Palmer, of Canton,
Mrs. H. G. Smith, of Andrews.

Mrs. A. B. Dickey, of Murphy: Mrs.
If. A. Barton, of Canton, N. C.. and
Miss Mta Mulkey, of Marble, and

ert brothers F. S. Mulkev. of
MnrbH W. Max Mulkev. of Atlan-
1 and Paul Mulkey, of Detroit.

Woman's Club Has
Monthly Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of
the Murphy \\ Oman's Club will be
held in the club rooms Wednesday
afternoon. February 20. at 2:30.
The study of "Know "\ our Own

Siate \ rth Carolina." will be con¬
tinued: the particular topics for
the afternoon being:

Studies in Population: Farm
Tenancy. Education, Illiteracy.

Religion : Airs. F. G. White. Mrs.
M. Brit in.
Beading. Mrs. E. C. Mallonee.
Music, Mrs. C. \V. Savage.

ANDREWS AND
MURPHY CLUBS

IN BANQUET
Brilliant Affair Staged At RegalHotel Thursday Night. As Lions

Played Hosts To Rotarian*

One of ihe most brilliant social
events of the \ alentine season was
the banquet and get-together meet¬
ing held Thursday evening in the
dining room of the R»-gal Hotel,
when the Lions Club of Murphy had
as their guests the Rotarians and Ro¬
tary Anns, of Andrews.
The occasion was one of the most

successful and enjoyable affairs
ever held in Murphy, there beingabout a hundred Lions. Lionesses,
Rotarians and Rotary Anns, and
guests present.

The lobby and dining room of the
Regal Hotel was tastefully decorat¬
ed in keeping with the season. A
large streamer bearing the word
'"welcome" flung itself across the
entrance to the dining room, flanked
on either side b\ larce flags bearing
the emblems and colors of the two
clubs. The dining room was beau¬
tiful in a new coat of paint, with led
bancings criscrossed as the over¬

head decorations, while on the walls
large and small red hearts were

placed in sireamer fashion.
The tables were beautifully deco¬

rated with a red double-heart stream¬
er down the cn'er ef the covers,
while a small red -lipid and arrow

res!"d at each plate, v»ith lar^ge red
candles placed at intervals.
The guests were met in the lohhv

of the hotel and conducted to the
room, where the* received

varicolored banquet caps, each cap
denoting the organization of the
nearer. They also leceived a half
heart bearing a number, the ladies
numbers corresponding with the
gentlemen, and vice versa. This was
done in order that man and w ifo
would no* be permitted to sit togeth¬
er while at banquet.

Vs the ions and Rotarians and
jruests cnte ed the dining room, only
the candles gave light, and the dimly
lighted room presented a beautiful
scene in the reflected colors of the
occasion.
The program of the meeting was

carried out most successful! v. After
places had been found at the table,
all remained standing and sang
"America." the Lions Club song,
and Rev. W H. Ford, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Andrews,
and secretary of the Rotarians. de-

-'"on.
Then the Lions and Lionesses

«anrr "How Do ^ on Do?" holding
hands with their quests, and chang¬
ing the words to Rotarians and Ro¬
ta rv Anns, to fit the occasion.

The toastmaster, Lion Harry P.
Cooper, was then introduced by Lion
President Mercer Fain. Then fol¬
lowed the roll rail of ihe two clubs,
which was a unique and enjoyable
part of the progiam. Instead of an¬

swering "here" or "present." the
toastmaster instructed the members
to try and give a solution in a few
words or witty savins, the problem:"How to make life happy, though
married.*'

Lion Don Witherspoon. official
spokesman f^r the Lions, delivered
the address of greeting to the Rotar-
ians. and Rotarian Clyde Jarrett re¬
sponded for the visiting club. The
theme of the speakers was co-oper¬
ation. good fellowship, and the spir¬
it ef congenialit\ that always ac¬

companied and followed as an after¬
math of such gatherings.
The Lions quartette, composed of

Steele. Cooper. Davidson and Storey,
was one «»f the big hits of the pro¬
gram, and thev appeared several
times, each followed by an encore.

Miss Dai«\ Franklin, of Bryson
C*'* was pr^on' and favored the
t;;»hering wish a special piano ^olo,
nnd Lioness Eunice Powell gave two
short but enjoyable and entertaining

(Continued on page 8)


